ICYMI: National Philanthropy
Day in Colorado Was a Great
Success!
National Philanthropy Day in Colorado held a
virtual event on Friday, November 13th. If you
missed it and want to feel inspired, take a
peek at the video here! Thank you to our 2
youth award winners, 33 honorees and
sponsors for the work you do to "Look for the
Good". Warning: Bring your tissues!

NPD 2020 Celebration
And remember that you can support
philanthropy all year round with your AFP
Colorado Chapter membership! To learn more about how AFP CC
supports philanthropy, professional fundraisers and strengthens the
nonprofit community, and find a membership discount, click here!

Job Postings
Check out recent job opportunities in fundraising.
See all job postings >>

Examining The Role of Philanthropy in
Democracy

A well-functioning democracy
depends on healthy and trusted
public and private institutions; an
economy that provides broadbased opportunity and prosperity;
tolerance and respect for one
another and our differences; and a
vibrant civic life. The challenges of
our time raise questions about the
role of philanthropy in democracy.
To explore where philanthropy might make more of a difference, the
Kettering Foundation and the Knight Foundation invited leading
thinkers on the future of our democracy to write about the challenges
and opportunities for American democracy and what role philanthropy
can play in addressing those challenges. Read the 18 thought
provoking essays here.

Thursday, December 10th
8:00 am - 10:00 am
Open Conversation About
Fundraising Best Practices
Save the Date! Details Coming Soon!
Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description
is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to
everyone and there is no need to register

Member Spotlight
KUDOS! Celebrating the
accomplishments of our
members.
Kudos to Tami Vinson, NPD Chair,
and DeAnn Acosta, Executive
Director of AFP Colorado Chapter
for their leadership of our annual National Philanthropy Day in
Colorado Celebration! This year presented new challenges that
required creativity, innovation and flexibility to bring a virtual NPD
celebration to fruition. On behalf of AFP Colorado, a thank you

and congratulations to Tami, DeAnn and the NPD Steering
Committee on a wonderful NPD celebration event!
If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award
received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to
celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or
event

Upcoming AFP Events
December 10th
Coffee Chat - Details to Follow
Learn More

AFP is a membership organization committed to
advancing philanthropy. We offer resources and create
opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the
best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to
network, grow professionally, and advance our
field. Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED




